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Guest Artist and Alumnus 
Francis Favis, Percussion 
0 Kemp Recital Hall April 29, 2019 
Monday Evening 
7:30p.m. 
This is the one hundred and ninety-third program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Songs I - IX (1980-82) 
actor permssio11 
from Le Livres des Claviers (1987-88) 
IV "Solo de Vibraphone" 
vibraphone 
Klingen Lassen (2015) 
snare dmm and tape 
~ Intermission ~ 
Talk! Talk (2019) 
Illinois Premier 
m11/tiple percussion and live eledronics 
Burritt Variations (2012) 
marimba 
Stuart Sanders Smitr 
(born 19' 
Philippe Manoury 
(born 1942) 
Geoff Sheil 
(born 1988) 
Kelley Sheeh? 
(born 1989) 
Alejandro Viiiao 
(born 1951) 
0 
